Welcome to
The 7th Hedenstierna Laboratory Master Class Symposium
A physiological approach to the sick child
13th of October 2017
in Uppsala, Sweden

09.00 – 09.25  Coffee and networking
09.25 – 09.30  Welcome address  Organizing committee
09.30 – 10.15  Neonatal delivery room emergencies you need to master  Richard Sindelar
10.15 – 11.00  Pediatric airway management - current advances and future developments  Karin Becke
11.00 – 11.45  Utility of oesogastric pressure measurements in children with respiratory failure and alternatives for ventilatory support  Brigitte Fauroux
11.45 – 12.45  LUNCH
12.45 – 13.30  Ventilator Induced Lung Injury in children and how to avoid it  Brian Kavanagh
13.30 – 14.15  Drowning as a pathophysiological model for multi organ failure in children  Helena Winberg
14.15 – 15.15  COFFEE
15.15 – 16.00  Longterm effects on the young brain by anesthesia and surgical stress.  Laszlo Vutskits
16.00 – 16.45  Anaesthesia Practice in Children Observational Trial: The APRICOT study and beyond  Walid Habre
16.45 – 17.00  Take home messages  All

Sponsor: Maquet

For further information and registration please contact:
Ms Katja Andersson
Section of Anaesthesia and Intensive Care
Department of Surgical Sciences
Uppsala University
75185 Uppsala, Sweden
Email: katja.andersson@surgsci.uu.se

Endorsed by the Swedish Society of Anaesthesia and Intensive Care (SFAI)
Registration fee: 1490 SEK ex VAT 25%
The registration fee includes symposium sessions, lunch and coffee during the breaks.
Please register before Oct 1, 2017
An invoice regarding the registration fee will be sent from SFAI Verksamheten AB.